
SIPS 2017 RSVP Survey
*Required

SIPS 2017 RSVP Survey

What are you likely to attend?  This will help us with planning demand for space.  You can change your 
mind in the future, but please provide your most likely choices for events, hackathons, and workshops.  
You should plan to attend workshops in their entirety, but you can move in and out of hackathons 
depending on other activities.  Note that there will also be lightning talks and unconference sessions 
organized during the meeting.

Meeting Agenda pdf: https://www.improvingpsych.org/SIPS2017/program-pdf/  

Overview spreadsheet: 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Egmbj5Cw2eprFRvcTu4pClRgDZ2l7_P08WGVfIdq-
B8/edit#gid=0

Name *

Your answer

Email address *

Your answer

Which events do you plan to attend on Sunday, July 30?

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.improvingpsych.org/SIPS2017/program-pdf/&sa=D&ust=1501345790010000&usg=AFQjCNFw6HF8H3-_GeyjsX9WHgBAU3ixbA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Egmbj5Cw2eprFRvcTu4pClRgDZ2l7_P08WGVfIdq-B8/edit%23gid%3D0&sa=D&ust=1501345790011000&usg=AFQjCNEIU-LfgKj3RmBdkedIgDuiRdV9oQ


[Saturday, July 29th, 7p] Dinner/drinks party at Brian Nosek's home (bus
transportation to/from Omni hotel all evening)

Workshop: Fundamentals of meta-analysis (9:30a-12:30p)

Workshop: How to Promote Transparency and Replicability as a Reviewer (1:30-
3:30p)

Workshop: Data Sharing -- Part 1: IRB, Part 2: Curating data (3:30-6p)

Workshop: Using OSF (1:30-3:30p)

Workshop: Writing papers to be transparent, reproducible, and fabulous (3:30-5:30p)

Hack: Syllabus for Research Methods (all day)

Hack: Making open science more diverse and inclusive (all day)

Hack: Forming a new journal (all day)

Hack: Resources for changing culture in department, university, society (all day)

Hack: Action campaign for all psych journals to adopt transparency policies (all day)

I am �exible; if there is a hackathon that needs help, let me know.

Workshop: Getting started with preregistration (9:30a-12:30p)

Workshop: R Markdown (1:30-3:30p)

Workshop: Power analysis and effect size (3:30p-5:30p)

Re-hack: Diversity and inclusion (morning)

All Conference Social Event (Dinner+drinks; 7:30p-??)

Workshop: Fundamentals of R (9:30a-12:30p)

Everything else will be scheduled during the conference depending on what has legs
and group interest

Which events do you plan to attend on Sunday, July 30?

Which events do you plan to attend on Monday, July 31? (not including
lightning talks, unconference sessions, and hackathons that will
continue or start on 2nd day)

Which events do you plan to attend on Tuesday, August 1st?


